Circle Dance and Cultural Holiday with tutor Anne-Lise Kryger
Run by Holidays with Heart at La Maison Anglaise (Taroudant) www.holidays-with-heart.co.uk

13-20 February 2021

Escape the British weather to enjoy sun, the exceptional
menu of local healthy food, an exotic culture and
environment at our new garden ecolodge with a pool and
large gardens, the same staff as our longstanding, awardwinning, comfortable, sustainably-run traditional guest
house. More about our ethics here. Explore with our
delightful educated guides and drivers who are very
informative about culture, landscape, wildlife and history.
More at www.holidays-with-heart.co.uk

Based in Taroudant, an ancient walled market town little visited by
tourists and with shopper-friendly souks to which you may be introduced
by one of our staff.
Enjoying the best winter climate in Morocco due to its southerly setting
in the fertile Souss Valley, the source of an abundance of fruit and
vegetables, it lies between contrasting mountain landscapes: the majestic
High Atlas and the extraordinary Anti-Atlas (bordering the Sahara).
Read our outstanding Trip Advisor Reviews here

A wide choice of authentic activities option to support
charitable projects.
Substantial pre-visit information and support from
owner with 25 years’experience of Morocco.
A chance to buy some beautiful handcrafted items &
other delights.
Explore the fascinating culture with the help of delightful
guides; option to trek or laze in the sun.
A chance to familiarize yourself with the culture: visit
the markets, have a massage, a cookery lesson, visit the
local steam baths. Includes optional trek in the High
Atlas Mountains.

Holidays with Heart
Voted Top 10 in the World: Lonely Planet Eco Stays 2014; Vege News Vegetarian Holidays 2005
Responsible Tourism Trophy for Community Project Work 2009. Green Key Certified 2012-present
www.holidays-with-heart.co.uk Tel 01239 615499

Cost per person £500 (£400 pre-paid plus 1250 dirhams (about £100) paid locally) includes accommodation for 7
nights in twin/double rooms (limited single
occupancy normally £140 extra, but may be
available free of charge due to Covid-19), substantial
breakfasts; vegetarian evening meals for 7 nights
(meat & fish for a small supplement; special diets
catered for), 1 excursion); 2 cultural experiences
(chosen from hammam visit, cookery lesson, meal &
tea ceremony in a Berber Home, henna tattoos,
language lesson and a new option about green
building and plants at the new site), tuition;
transfers to and from Agadir airport (55 minutes)
to/from the Manchester- Agadir direct flight.

Excludes cost of flights (from under £100 return if booked early), travel
insurance, tips, lunches.
More Information:
About Morocco: jane@holidays-with-heart.co.uk or phone 01239 615499 or
www.Holidays-With-Heart.co.uk
About dancing: Anne-Lise annelise.kryger@gmail.com or phone 01768 866144

To Book or Express an Interest: Limited places available. Book early to get
good flight prices, but please do NOT book flights until we give the go-ahead!
Request a place at www.cecu.co.uk/bookings

We will then send you the payment schedule (split into 4
installments. £100 deposit need not be paid until you are
sure you wish to travel) & then we send lots of useful advice
- we have 25 years’ experience behind us.

Holidays with Heart
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